[Providing for alcohol-related disorders in Germany : Demand, networking, and need for development].
Reducing alcohol consumption is one of the central health goals in Germany because the negative health consequences of excessive alcohol consumption are among the country's most serious and avoidable health risks. The care system for people with alcohol-related disorders comprises a large number of services, but due to the historically developed structures and respective responsibilities, it also includes many interfaces. Alcohol addicts often seek professional help only after many years of dependence. Especially in the areas of early detection and early intervention, there is a significant undersupply for people with alcohol-related disorders (see S3 guideline on alcohol-related disorders). Therefore, efforts should be made to promote the competence of the various actors (e. g. general practitioners, hospital and nursing staff, psychotherapists, case managers in job centers/employment agencies) to recognize alcohol-related disorders in their respective field of activity, to deal with them in a target-oriented manner, to identify risk groups, and to convey them according to their respective needs (e. g. in offers for qualified withdrawal, medical rehabilitation facilities (alcohol addiction treatment)). Accordingly, development potentials for promoting early and seamless access are presented using selected fields of action as an example. It is also emphasized that the implementation of case management is necessary to build bridges between the utility sectors. Finally, central aspects for the future development of the care system for people with alcohol-related problems are described.